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,rm!a^Mini^!e’ w!5h sWs tomorrow morrong, is a splendid assortment of Millinery, Most notable is the offering which we are makkiir 
med Millinery. These soil regularly at $10, bqt, to clear them out, they are marked at $2.50. The styles are SSlS
|_____  anc^ ÇPftfeçj effeçtg. beautifully mmme'd with wings, feathers and ribbons—a special bargainv indeed. t ? rt,
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s on Ladies'CostuBies |a|es’ #eHets Greiitiy Bejuced
Regular values $|o.qo, far ,
Regular $12.50 to $17.50, for ...
|$K»kr $4X5 to $25,90, for ....
Regular $27.56 to #35.09, for ....
Regular $40,00 to $75.00, for ...

This is one of the fie§$ bargains offered. >ÿé 
placing on sale every jacket and at a price which means 
sure clearance, nearly every style, and material is re
presented m this superb gathering and we venture to say 

•thafthese bargains will keep everybody busy. 2nd Floor.

Attractive Prices, Ladies’ Raincoats
We are making a very unusual reduction in Wo- * 

men s Raincoats and it will pay every lady' wishing one 
to be here early. There will be plenty opportunity for a 
good Raincoat to become useful, and at these prices ev-

SB **3
Regular $7.50. January Sale ........................
Regular $8.50 to $10.00. January Sale ....
Regular $12150 to $15.00. January Sale i.
Regular $17,50 to $20.00. January Sale ..
Regular $22.50 to $25.00. January Safe .
Regular $30.00 to $37.50. January Sale .

Rffiftflar *■»•»*
y one month to clear out our en- 

Costumes and Jackets, and. we hsive 
such an extent as to make doubly

$5.00 
. t.... .$7.50 

142-50 
.. 117.50 

$22 50

!

sre remaiti .v.

Every costume js the season s very 'latest effect, beau- 
hnished in the season’s most pro-
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$4.50 
5.75 
7,^0

75 //,
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wm :■ ci \\ ̂Mi 1'MR€$12.50 /// 
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cNr«ice Sale of Children’s Coals I
■

ÿWomen’s Black Silk Dress Skirls, Reg. $10 to $25, 
January Sale, $7.50

WjF%
4 :

mwm%6-v mimmËËÉmm
Reg- #5-56 to $6.50, for.................. $3.50„ ,... . . . . w t^.1^5o,ior-r:.::.^f6.7$

artly tailored in styles that will raptivate everybody " ' ^

3F. IMmS'ilI m
JUSt v‘-k. f°r. a ™°ment what this means to your pocket book. They are made-of fine 
PSP, $§ S1,k> «Çephpnally well made. The regular values run from o.oo up 
^5.00. Yet to clear them all out we have marked them down to one j ^
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■-1-11 .. . . . . . . . I* Wee ee Blankets mf Bedding
r1l»EFfSg' sseesss#

. Sl:s“lr !$&». f»T“h.”ar
WS?5am??H,ure A^^EïS,th^4lFRIN6ED HONEYCOMB Qwirs, extra Sgè1

■ - Elil’FW-'0# waftssri:
BLANKETS, 64 in x 84 in. and & $2.65 and .... .... . .'1 ;-'vv.. . ........ $S.45

r k BLANKETS, Size 65 in. x 85 in. assorted desjgns. Jan. SailTrices, $4.40, $5:90, $6.id,
^Wngbsh make, very sqfr and fleecy, bpund with blue ’ and........ ...” ........................ .. 6.90

nmx J™Trralec x1Ce’ .......................................... ?7’75 MARCELLA QUILTS, extra large size, heavy qualitv
OWN QUILTS, fancy floral designs, pannelled, in . assorted patterns. Jan. Sale Prices, each, $3.20, $4.20,
contracting colors, piped edges, size 60 in. x 72 in. $5-35 and :. t ^5.85 .
Régulas- $3.50. Jan. Sale Price ..............:.............  $2.90 COTTON SHEETS, hemmed ready for, use, size ôTihv

DOWN QUILTS, irt sateen covering, panelled piped x 90 in. Jairi. Sale Price, pair   ....$1.50

"»SeS5>a.sWsA. SSmi'SESS-

iOTulZOa^4JrÂ••    Ï-S6 606 YARDS HEAVY' KIMONA ELAfeLETTE,'
mES W- /|f-Eai 1-|5 in. wide, -floral 'arid coWeritfenaf'designs; • in all the

Price each. v v . . .$1.00 750 YARDS 'ENGLISH - ÊLANÊlÊTTË, tw led, ^

jai %
Mr

WQ........................................... ........... $2.50 per yard v.-; : if. .. 25ÿ

sMarked at Half Price and Less
f l$.PiEPE^ ^WEEEii in fqncy fig^ gtçys, checks. Regular 

5QC. Saif Price.........................................................;.................. . ,25f

.73$*

•f.:*4,vr-iT-5:-rf

Linens at January Sale Prices
ÇREAKFAST CLOTHS of. unbleached Damask hemmed 

FHce eachSe> asSOrted Patterfl^ size 48x60. - v jan. Sale

u II

0 I,
lx):yr‘f

0r if- “
509r L(9Size 60 in. x 60 in. Jan. Sale Price, each....

Size 60 in. x 66 in. Jan. Sale Price, each...

BREAKFAST CLOTHS, half bleached, hemstitched,-with 
colored borders, red, blue, and green, 50 in. <0 in. 
bale Price.....................

I........... 65950saæ»
Ip 759

h«400fe
Jan.
$1.00

■ T^BL o PaMASK, fully bleached, 60 in. x 70 in. wide. 
Jan. bale Price, per yard .........................

TABLE DAMASK, fully bleached, 66 in. x 70 in. wide 
Jan. Sale Price, per yard .......... I ”

TABLE DAMASK, fully bleached, 54 in. to 72 in. wide, 
heavy quality, satin finish. Jan. Sale Price, per yard $1.00

TABLE DAMASK, unbleached, 50 in. wide. Jan 
Price, per yard............. ..............

SMK ï'r.

509
/

/759 .

I
I
:ï Sale

259

LINENS
FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS, 54 in. X 54 in., white, blue, - 
--pink. Jan. Sale Price

I \i!t

509
m

size

EMBROIDERED RUNNERS OR BUREAU COVERS 
18 in. x 54 in., slightly imperfect. ' Jan. Sale Price, each 259

TABLE NAPKINS; unbleachedt j8 in. x 18 in., Dice pat-
,x tern. Jan. Sale Price, per dozen ................... !7$9
TABLE NAPKINS, unbleached, 22 in. x 22 in., Dice pat

tern. Jan. Sale Price, per dozen . .$1.00
T^.BLE NAPKINS, fully bleached, 18 in. x 18 in., assorted 

patterns. Jan. Sale Price, per dozen ............................. $1.50
TABLE NAPKINS, fully bleached, hemmed or unhemmed.

Jan. Sale Price, per dozen .......;...;..$2.00
TABLE NAPKINS, fully bleached, hemmed or unhemmed; 

large size, splendid assortment of patterns. Jan Salé 
Price, per dozen .............................-.................... .. ;..........•; .$3.00

TABLE DAMASK, unbleached, 56 in. wide, plain or with 
red border. Jan. Sale Price . ..

TABLE DAMASK, unbleached, 60 in. to 70 in. wide, good 
assortment of patterns. Jan. Sale Price ;...........

I
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Men s Pants Priced Low

MEN’S PANTS, regular $4.75 to $5.75, for. .$3.^5 
MEN’S PANTS, regular $3.50 to $4.50, for. .$2.7$* 

MEN’S PANTS, regular $2.75 to $3.00, for. .$$.25 
MEN’S PANTS, regular $2.50, for ....

MEN’S PANTS, regular $2.00, for ....

-

:-w
...$1.75
■■■miI * .........459

\-r pA Spencer January Sale ::ir
IUP' '

Up-to-the-ipmute styles—satisfaction certain—AH sizes and'priced at the start at figures that will admit of no rin.,ht „ t, *»,„• , -
There are sales and sales, but a Spencer Shoe Sale is the one sale the people know tiiey can rely on for e’en nine and c.w >• su^e afl^ ra 
Read the foHowmg descriptions. Note the makes. You know them and the regularities. Then come as you alwaÿslo reduCt,°nS-i ispitï 50c: s* rHS6"y:br°:n:":s."a# 

)TRIPE TWEED, light patterns. Regular 50c. Salem
Women’s Shoes—Regular Values up to $6.00 tor $3.1$

EBQCQTBuîtUU k£X Prîce I----- ^ ^TENT COLT BLUCHER BOOTS, dull kid tops.
GUN MEtAL CALE LEATHER BLUCHe" ■ j Jf/ ff'....«.!$; ......................

pria" S. ° s»f'pricT1*': ,E:.c,.. RfT4Ï JJÊkk LA,C-E P«ENT COLT LACE BOOT- ^ »«*• w

PATENT Æt BUTTpN BOOT, Goodyear^eS' ' Burt *** EdWln C

•^ueen QuaHty.” Regular price. $5.50. Sate , $ffoo'

25<ferj*■

PIECES MQIRE SKIRTING, brown, moss, navy, black, '
> W»o- arid cardinal. Regular 50c. Sale Price............... .. 259
; PIECES TWEED, dark grounds. Regular 65c. Sale Price 259 

CRS COLORED OTTOMAN, in grey, bisque, helib,,
" K,’ck, navy. Regular 85c. Sale Price........... ...509

ORIENTAL SATIN CLOTH, browns, fawns, gold.
Ilk Safe Bnce ............... ....................... ......509

r SCINTILLA CLOTH, fancy shadow
, colors brown, hejio., navy, reseda. Regular $1.00. Sale

-SS SATIN CLOTH, shadow stripe effects, navy, brown, 
a^moM, myrtle, helio., aliee, grjj |nd’ brigue. Regular
paje nee......................................................................................50

A;

i

E;

1
. . .509

high

&Sale Price

price GLAZED KID LACE BOOT, patent tip, Goodyear 
®oiCr ïfe,t) fltted Wlth improved arch support, “Queen 
$3.45 Quality. ’ Régula^ price $5.50. Sale Price $3.45

Regular
Sale

only
... .... - ....................  ' ......... , ----------- ---

)AVID SIPENCER. LTD.BeiW mat .1 m .

Blizzard Overtakes Nova So 
Fishermen While Out 

at Sea
19,

WEATWER CHANGES 
WITHOUT WA

Eight Boats With Crews Nu 
bering Forty Are Now 

Now Missing

i

5—A sudden bl
r%eXZZn^kZmotuhtY°'mm§ë
£orS of a

feartwe?nbff1°W zero- The blizza 
ness nlnL1 U? aeventy and flerc 
bardv n«wLand ruSged as are tl 
“*f°y fl»hermen who had to face 1 
not one of them still on the sea 
long survive it, and 
oecome welcome.

°f government and othe

a* a*
com

death would soo

were -not accôuntetor.

even again to see husbands P
and fath

tewibl.WtatLer today has almost been

e™knttl°re\ “hea^

‘‘verte s1"11™8’ M «W%Uu3S.7^ 

^ °ofnetdweWnwXr

for ÏZTd bySu°dné^yndndchaen^t 
6oM*bîeS7iftl|r| îhat U was next to im’-

- n?alJlt0 set back in the teeth îf. the gale. Of the twenty-five boats 
all but eight were able to beat their 
way back or find refuge in other ports
eight of tW plcked IP today, "sut 

°5‘hem arf gone, and more than 
V*ty men are almost certainly either 
frosen to death in drifting 
drowned from craft capsized

‘ ?hIeA îî0t °nly °“ the sea but along 
tte coast the unavailing search has 

. continued, and anxious watchers
in -the stricken homes are driven to conclude that the breadwinners Save 
gone down with the boats or perished 
irom exposure.

No disaster since the great August
HUs „°n im* has anywhere approached 
this appalling catastrophe in the

In the Canso district 
, soarch for the missing men be-

ooîti n ght' and haa been kept up 
continuously ever since. The Do
minion government was aslted for 
n«Jp, and promptly ordered out the 
steamer Cabot, which was lying In 
Isaac S Harbor. The Douglas H. 
i nomas was sent from Sydney and the 
steam trawler, Number .33 joined in 
the search. The government steamer 
Aberdeen was ordered to the fishing 
grounds and the Wobun, which sailed 
from North Sidney this evening, was 
directed to keep a sharp lookout. All 
their efforts so far have been in vain 
except that the steam trawler found 
one boat badly iced and took it In tow. 
Last night the trawler rescued Cant! 
Beltmate’s boat

Whitehead is mourning the loss of 
nineteen men and the death roll of Do
ver stands at . twenty-two.

boats, or 
or foun-

story

SHRUBS QUIT IN t

HIS SIXTH MILE a
ii

TORONTO. Jan. 5.—A little over five 
miles was as far as Alf Shrubb could 
JTO in his race against Meadows at the 
Bxçelaior Rink tonight The Guelph 
boy finished hie ten miles in 63:31%, 
very fast time, if the track 
ments were correct. Meadows led in 
the first mile and Shrubb in the second 
and third. Meadows took command 
•Sain in the fourth and Shrubb In the 
fifth.
one lap when Shrubb quit

~ Fire in Revelatoke Hotel.
RHJVELSTOKE, Jan. 5.-—A threaten

ing fire originated here last evening, 
m the dining department of the Union 
Hotel, proprietor J. Laughton. Prompt 
action of No. 2 fire brigade prevented 
the spread of the flames. The loss is
IPntttseo.
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Stanley Cup Match
OTTAWA, Jan. 5.—The champion offj 

vttawa team overwhelmed the Galt ead 
challengers for the Stanley cup in the acd 

game of the cup series here ini 
wwght by a score of 12 to 3 before tub 
a crowd of about twenty-five hundred 
gJWS. The match was interesting 
for the first fifteen minutes, but the \\ 
Octawas played “khe challengers off buJ 
their feet. Lehman in goal and Chari- 1 
ton at point for the Galt team were 
the ^only ones who showed any class 
on the visitors lineup. Mardi Walsh.

champion goal getter of the last 
|£**B E. C. A.,, made a good start 

I JS* * record this season, making seven 
goals. Play was clean 

V 25r t6e penalties meted out to either 
were light.
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kiwJ?ANNESBURG' Jan- 6.—South 
toSa°\Won the erleket match played 

runs- Ehgtand was all out

Thei
theii
Casl
34,0(runs.
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